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jrrojrress Uarlos 1883 of the
. American Bell Telephone Company. .

(

' The annual report of th clirootnr
of the American Bell Telephone Com
pany, juBt puDiisnea, shows that du
ring me year i35 there was an in
crease in the number of subRnrihnrn tn
licensed exchanges of ' 2369. and of
4466 in the number of telephones in
use. The various exchansres controll
ed by the company have 100,630 miles'
of wire on- - poies, ' io,U4a miles on
buildings, - and 3423 ' miles under i

ground. . The wu-e- s : under,; erdund
are thus distributed : Washington.

a mues: tjnicaso. 76U: JNew York.
637; Pittsburg, 614; Boston,' 289;
jorooKiyn, 134; .Baltimore,- - lis and
amwauKtw, x. xuere are sj. extra
territorial lines, T with 42,461 miles of
wire. xne instruments now in the
hands of licensees, under 1 rental,
number.330,040 Tbe gross earnings f
of the company for 1885 were t3.765.- -

es va, and tne net earningsr f1,703,-1- 96

48. ' The dividends paid amounts
ei to $1,662,236. and 'the company's
surplus on January let, was $1,204,
120 OL The report .discusses the, re
lation of tbe company to toe licensed
exchanges, the various suits of in
fringement, the Pan" Electric case and
the Indiana Supreme Court decision
affirming the constitutionality of the
law regulating charges for telephone
service; but no new facts "Or novel
arguments are educed
' During the year pole luies of Tsev I
enty wues capacity, mow; carrying, It
twenty four copper wires. has been 1

built between New York and" Phila--1
oejpnia. jsumcieBt iacuiues are not r
yet secured for reaching customers
in I'tuiaaeipnia; out it is 'expected
that this will soon be accdmpUsbed.
The Metropolitan Company, of New
York,paya for and vowns -- oyer 'one
half of this line, and divides receipts
and'expensee with the Bell Company.
It cost, ' with Jtwentyti five i wires,
$215,000. .: 4'm tviv-- ' t' ' :;
, The report closes lwithran fargu-- ;

ment is favor of , a complete tele- -
phone monopoly, based upon the as--
sumption that absolute 'possession of 1

the field would enable the company

repaired; recrjmped and
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Fruit 'Canning In Horth Carolina
Mr. J. T. Patrick, Commissioner of

Immigration, eenda us the 'following
communication

'If ; one class of immigrants ar
ueeuea more man another it is prac
tical fruit canners. They, are needed
ior several reasons: irst, .because
tnousanasoi bushels of. fruit, go to
waste everv vear in North' riArolina
for the want of market. ' If a fruit
cannery jWas located in every county
in the State the farmers could readi
ly sell peaches at from twenty-fiv- e to
XiXty cents per DusneL in the maior- -

five bushels of peaches is sufficient to
supply ithe. (market for a, week. A
cannery would enable the producer
to sen one hundred bushels; per dav
and thereby, encourge the farmers to
growiruis and vegetables; which pay
a handsome profit.. It would also
give employment to needy women
and children and keep in North Car
olina thousands of dollars that goes
North . annual! v for ? canned 'sroodfi
besides drawing money from outside
uieoutw. omaii canning estaniisn-men- ts

are within Ihe reach of every
town and " community.' ' Quite-'- - a
number, of farmers nearJBaltimore
put up canned goods on their --farms.
North Carolina farmers cari do th
eamei Practical' canners will
give their time1 against the; money
necessary to-- start a cannery I cad be
ascuredV The aver?ze canner can fix
up 'aJJ necessary rr achinery I to arhn
tor tne nrst year, at a cost pr( not ex
ceeding tSOO; The funning1 expanses
may oe paid iromuiaeaiesoi; canned
goods. Commission merphahts1 will
take the goods and! advance 'enouch
w wver xne current expenses. An
outlay of money Tfneeded fo'pmN
chase fruita until a. return; icanp be
madfllrome the goods shipped, i All
expenstjs . necessary '

would I 'reach
probably four or five hundred dollara.'
There are no risks the canned fruit
wm not spoil. , i L will be Kiad to cor--
fespond.vWitht any, party; jini North
Carolina who would ,like td 'learn
more cohberning the canning indus--
try,' or td'visit any town ' whero the
cdtizeas ; wiUi interest themselve in
starting a canning factory Kow is
tho time to act so, as to be. ready ! for

.The gh-New- s and Observer.
pt the canning-industry-

.'

says : "The intelligent, efforts pf
Commissioner" Patrick ' to.' establish
fruit ' canneries 1 ihlTorth: Carolina
should receive the Eearty support of
every citizenrof the State; No scheme
yet devised has rnore possibilities in

small way (which is the way wa
want nowadays) of good to tbe body
of the people. . ! A moment's considN
eratipn in the .vast quantities of. email
fruit annually thrown away n the
State' Will make this 'apparenti 'The
details of Mr. 5 Patrick's ' scheme are
given elsewhere;' and it will be seen
that,; they ..are' practicable. It only
remains for tbe people o influence to
aid him" heartily, in. bis project, and
much' will be done tcr improve tbe
oonaition ot that class which is most
in need of improvement. " 1 !
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"A'ne uicnevt Antnority on

Tj. g. Dep't of Agrigultuee, I

4rtr . iv i- - r i-- oa

2Y C Harris, IepaMtoMt bf !&ffrir
ttre.JlaJeighxIkCLei:

Dxar Sia Youirsit the 27th " inst.
and the i: accompanying specimen
have lust come . This insect

a large water bug known as Belos
toma Amenoana. xpe eggs oi this
insect !are laid upon tho stenis ot
water-plaats,..ah- uit : is aquatic
throughout it earlier stageev feeding
upon other water 'meects and small
fish", and flying off to neonsiderable
distances a on attaining - the winged
conditioo.c It is attracted by Kgbt,
and particularly by the electric light.
The sam phenomenon of which Vour
newspaperj article 8peaK8 has oeen
noticed the .past year at New Orleans
and at Atlanta. :.With the more'gen- -
eral introduction of the electric light
it seems xjuite i likely that this: abun A

aans spectes wiuwua- - oeuumff rare..
jYura respectfully; .ti "".- -: t , -

ydi KILEV, Jntomoioi8t. '

mi
Keeker "Sfetor Again.'

' i! teisiVas . made. Friday, by Mr.
Keely before a committee of acaen- -

New York., and, a pressure. of ,3.700
pounds to. the, ; square mch t wasj ob-
tained by the use of one pint of iwa- -j

ter iiore water was added ana the
pressure teas almosti doubled,. t iMc
Keeely claims that the etherio .force
bv which these results were obtained
will be" Utilized to theinllest possible
extent in o,wu uorew-uow- wr len- -
feihe bit ..which Tie is ..now working
'"Ams engine, ; saio secretary . ocnu-- ,
lermann, .;'w,ui perhaps be finished
earlyTiexl month, and it will, then be
folly covered by patents and made
mown tQ tne puuuu,,wao iruii oe
worse .dumbfounded than tne com
mittee who . just came here skep
tics and went away couvinced. .When
this engine is done tne long labors of
Mr . Keely will be over ana the iwarlil
will know mora about molecular and
atomic divisions of matter' than ever
telQxes-vMT.iJBei- nag long neen
master ot this .subtle etherio. lorce,
and it will soon be the world's secret.
Mr. Keely is engaged on the new en
gine at his shop, Twentieth and Mass
ter . , istreets, N H .sy.v- ,

. Blngnlnr Jtorlsl OblreetlonM
Dr.' John Brooks, 'who died recent

ly in Samoa, Mo., left the following
directions concerning pis ouruu:
"Place ' nie 'in a square oak . box.
dressed plain inside and out, without
staining, varnisn or coyer; no umng.
make a pallet of myj blankets in, the
bottom of ; my box; no pillow ; lay
me on mv right side.' with one band
under the side bfray face, the other
nand loiaed on my -- oroast, witn my
knees drawn no as if I were sleeping.'
Dress me in a plain white robe : socks.
but no shoes; cover me with a white
sheet, folded back from my: should-
ers, just as I would fold it in a natu-
ral tiieep;- my ; grave to be . walled
with brick, and bricked oyer the top
to keep out the rain.7;

" Hejl.alcii Caucus.h. iV

JWASsuraTO, April ,1. The Repub--.
1 tela fl." caucus thin

morniE-- r ana t,ued tne committee
jI.-tc-3 ri' J v&r- - -- t 'by the death of
L.r :.tcr 2U':i;r.liSi37 then proceeded
.to cosT'isr what to do about ccUee
t:: 3 c ! irtTc-- l rsvJrjtia who ere be- -
1: ' r; -- crtiafavorEtly oy tse L;it3
c .':. .ttc 3 ca -- 2.r ;e. ; .They re-- ci : I
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IIAISIXG COTTOIf.

Am katellltreBt Farmer Itoeiraees
the Theory - of MakiBf; Dome

- Supplies First, t . : " ff'- -
To the Editor ot Tax obssbtjb: " ' ' T

The suggestion of your correspond
dent, C?' in a recent issue of your
paper has the right - agricultural
ring about itwith the depression of
tne time ana tne extremely low price
of the one staple which we have so
long relied on as a money crop, it be-
hoves every one. to arouse and see if
we cannot find a way out of the the
dilemma, how, and what

'
would be

the best course to pursue? As we are
aware, this country in not in a con-
dition (financially),' to abandon tbe
Sroduction of cotton at ..this : time.

our land (owing to having
been cropped in cotton so long)in con-
dition to compete with the richer,,
soils of other sections in the produc-
tion of the grasses and cereals. ,

I, for one, am not in favor or dis-
carding cotton, for I think it the best
monied crop for the South, but,-- 1 am
ooDOsed to raieine it to the exelusion
bf all Other "crops For-- 1 do not
think that cotton can be raised at
enough profit to buy 'all the necessa-
ries for the farm, for j we can raise
them cheaper than we can buy them,

A. merchant remarked to me a
short time since that-w- e could buy
corn . and - bacon cheaper than we
could raise itt My reply was,thathis
assertion was equally itrueas to cot-
ton, we can buy lit. cheaper than we
can raise it, at tbe present price of
the staple, but that is not our busi-
ness, we as farmers, should be,proH
ducers and not buyers, we i should
make our farms self-support- ing as far
as possible, and : then make all the
cotton we can. If our farms were
self-support- One half of the cotton
crop- - that we are now raising would
leave more money m the country
than the present . system, and we
would soon get clear of this great de--1
pression that is now upon our coun-
try, and the cotton.; crop would no
longer be the elephant on our .hands
that it is at tbe present timef just
think for a moment what our cotton
crop goes to buy. What we could raise
on Our own farms, comes from ; the
northwest. Meat from, unicago, and
hay. oats and st3ck from the same
place. What is tbe consequence in
order to buy all -- of these, tilings that
we should raise at "home? We have
to raise an immense crop of coton,so
much that we glut tne markets oi
the world and have to sell out cotton
crops at times at a price really under
the cost of production to pay for the
articles that we can raise cheaper
than we t;an buy it there.
'contend that if ; the above men- -

tioned articles were of home produc-
tion hot more than one half of the
cotton crop could be dispensed; with.
and what cotton we raise wouxa seu at
a fair price, and would have" to go a
begging for a njarketT Undoubtedly
one half of the, cotton crop goes for
the above mentioned articles. I'was
told a few days ago i by a .stockman
from Tennessee, that ne could buy
all the hay he wanted ; when he left
that State at 40 "cents per" hundred
at the stack in the field. If they can
afford to raise it at that price cannot
we afford to raise for $1.85 per hun-
dred? ' For that is what we have to"
pay for it m our own markets, and
sometimes more, : and when we look
at the other articles mentioned --we
can see that tbe consumers pay far
above the cost of everything that he
consumes that is shipped to himfor
every time that an article is handled
an extra per cent.' is attached there-
to, (or in this day. and generation the
moaey is the thing that . the people
are working for, and the consumer has
to pay the piper.' - J V; -

Mr. Editor I will close by asking
that you will devote one page of your
valuable paper to -- the edification. Of
Che farming clas9 and that you; call
out the practical farmers of this seo
tion and get them to add their mites
to the building up of the farming in
teres ts of the country; ?

Stkki, CBEaepc--
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Ca)r4PImyen Convieted, j

d!tisens of Bru'oswwk county Ya.,
Tor the unlawful playing of rarda.
;Ee pr.3entments embraced several

classes ex cases, one ciass neingcnarg- -
ed' wii playing in;; a room in ' the
nou?3 cf private entertainment kept
by JCli xThomag. jn Lawreneeville,
with the. rueet wfao occupied it as a
transient lodger ; one class for play
ing in the house ot private entertain
ment kept oy wm. ctuart, in lsw-rencevil- fe.

but in a room which had
been rented out for a year by the

and had passed from unSroprietor, and there were jte
santme 1sa saint eaoh of the
proprietors for allowing the gaming
m their houses. The-- trial of the pre- -

seutulciiba wan wkuu iu iuo vuuuhj
court on Tuesday last, and has ijust
teen conciuaea. ine court wsu-uuft- -

ed tUa jury sutantially that e?ery
room, in a nouse of private entertain
ment is a public room within tne
statute aeainsfc : gambling, and that
playing at unlicensed games therein
rendered the players liable to present
ment unless me room in wcica ius
playing was done tad' ceased tol)e a
part ox tne nouse cr exuertainmeati,
and the proprietor : had no control
over it. The jury convicted eleven
Of tne prues, au mo utiiero
acquitted. Counsel for the convicted
parties E:gni2ed their purpose to ap
peal to tse uircuit uours.

The flortaceKU:S5wrieJf tnaHrerr
- Te f"'inwtp t n eurt-- 1" from a lewy written
to i s - iuaa .axe d iuanger, at Cuamtera- -

. ' A EZ3TX7AOTBZ3.

jimtcqthe'r fir fr. and Vm, Winslow
w 1 1 tiie A" ic i Iiur ice r incHieof
i --r. ctt 4 8 9 o aue I iliJt i itui c i"y tot s, -- A L.esi'ng on i.ra. Wins-l.i--'

r r " i tr to survive and escar the
rrr',t ? and sle". 1 fa. Wins--
Um c "'0 nsL!p tiie eu.'d Ifim p a,
fie, . f it-- e
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Hnt; ratal tehBffii
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Sent .Tlae Band-lCad- e andMaeblne Be4 v
s66rst EUTTON AND LACE BALS,

BOYS' AltO OBTOS- -
HNX BOOTS AND SHOI3 0 ALL GHADXS

, GENTS' FINE -

Silt, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRUISKS, I

VALISES and
. GBIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
"

i - j -

8HOX BLACKme AND BBCSBXS. :

AJfa PcM for Laib'ifcr bbes.

Stock always kept toll and
.j up to the demand.' .
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Absolutely, PiirpJ,
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This DOWdnr nam mrtam i 1 MB.r j.
trenfta and wholesomeness More economicalttan the ordinary kinds, nod cannot be sold Inoompetitioa with the multitude of low test,, shortweight, alum or DhlWnhatfl nmntara f HnM nnlm

neans.. Wholesale br u .'I . -
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Ton erei Utoed a free trial thirty dm of the

felief and permanent due of KerooueDebaU v. lose,

you to Health, Vigor and Manhood rnaranteed. '

ewgtnalled free, by addreaglng' '

j i i ti
noTn0aodAw7m - . ...... m j -- .j-

pedahsts of the d with no benefit. CArnd him.
self In three, months, and since then hjladredg of
otheri by the same process. . A plain, simple and
successful home Address T.8.CA&2.
138Jast 36th St,JNewrorlt City- - ...

WANT BALB8MKN erorfwhere." lonal
and traveling, to tell one goods wm pay
good catary ar d all expenses. Write for terms
at once, and state ilftr wnntArt I rtrtr

STANDARD SILVBB WABB COMPAJNr. Wash- -

imwuDuwi, dwupu sass. - , . . marsuaiw

I CURE FITC!
WlienlfaycoreloABotaMamnMratTtoatop them

for a timo and then hare them retxira again. I mean aradical core. I have made the diooaae of ifiB, EPI.
LEP8T or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon-g BtndyT Iwarrant my rewedy to eure the worst caaea. Beaaoaa
others have failed Is no reason for ot
vwv. ovuu cm. vuwb iu. brvaniBe ana a jtbu uocue oxmy tnfallihle remedy. Give Expresa and Post Otaoe. "

mM sosteyoa MuMnii, iut b briwjiuia 1 will care too.H. aKOOT.1 Frl8twXewTaray

corjsor.iPTion.
I bar s poaittve-raond- for 1m aaora dtan by Itsaae thonaands of eaaea of tha worat kind and of Mas

Jtandlnirhavabeea cured. Indeed, softronRUmrfaHS -
HIWBIUUK1,HIWI HDQTWU 0173 Ti.iUS FK8JE.
tOrethrwitnaVALnABI.BTBIATISEoa thUduwaw,
teaajaoflerer. eive express Dd P. O.addrraa

t

f AP1K3 WANTED to work , for us at their
I own homes. ; $7 to $10 per week can; be easily
I j msde;nO'anvasslng; fascinating andf steady" emDlovment Fttrticalan sml amnlA nf tha
work sent for stam 9. Adrens HOMJS U'K'a C-O-r. o. box im Boston, Mbm.--,--i- i

PE3i3YnOYAL FILLS
"CHICH ESTER'S ENGLISH.''

i The Original and Only Cteaolne. ,..
Safe anoi always Bellable. Bewanaf wwtalesv bsitatioaa
bdlsscasabls to LADIES. Aak your Draniatr"Chirk esto KmrlUbp' and taks aa other. atficZ 4a.

ffstampt) D as for particulars At Utter bv retai a 11 -

Said ay BranHta' every wnere. Ask for "Cblrkea. 1
' Feuyroxwl fllla. siTaka a athar.

JanlOdiwly

filETAL - POISON.
s- - i "'i i k ' - - -

i- - - i

I am a eopnersmlth br trade, and the irmaTt nniC
Uclee of brasa and copper from Sling got into sores
on my arms and poisoned my whoia-sygten- Mer-enr- y

administered brought on rhmrniiani iund I
became. a helpless invalid I took two dozen
oi Bwut's specmc.' ay legs, arms and hands are all
ngni again. i use mem without pain Myrestora--
Boniis
Jaai 9,1886.- - ' . ' ' AuKnstai (a..?

t .,i.-- t J '.
. kus s .a tz a s . Baaamsrarsi.

9

,
r

' . LjUlJ
We have ased Swift's Soedlfle In our famtl aa.M

antlote lor malarial poison lor two- - or Uireu yeara,
and have, never known lit Ao faUln a single in-
stance; . W.CwFOBIXWrJ

DUIUKU iAft( na, WiW Al, ABB " j J
I rt - :...! It. ?t. ".

,13 ,

' Fr six orWbt TeTrs Ifciffered1 with Qlners sn
my right leg.-- 1 w lit rested with Iodide of Potaev
slum and Merc a i. and I beeame-lrslpless- . SIX
bottles of Swift's 4 cine made a permanent enre.

P, Wnaow. alnesrlUeKGaQ
rebraaryS8,iai,

Swiff S SDedfle Is enMrrtv wumtahlA. VrtmtlaA m
oiuuu uia csiin Atiseaaos mauea iree.

Tbx Swrvr Spsdma Co.. Drawer 8. iUanta. 6a
wiw rr . isaoa,fl. a. . ''".v.--: M "
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I HAYS FOB SAIB a complete (Adam Book
and Newspaper Press. Size .ot platen Oxtf

uicaee. xne maenme is m gooa oraer, maiuHoe Co., standard work. . n, . 1.

IiitPrloe - . Jf. ,,', -- ; .v4S,S40 00
wmbesoidfof i ; - ooMon terms to suit purchase;. ; .

ianSdtt - i ; Charlotte Observer.- -
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. :. We have received another lot otSFBINtJ (HMDS,
consisting ot - - . r ,

(

HATS.
FLOWERS,- FEATHERS, -

RIBBONS, . "V - i
I r LACES, J - 'I

COLORED CREPE
1

-- AND-

mikado veiling;
Somethlng'new. Call and examine oar stock

Kextnextdooy to tie Souern TeWrapn OSoe,

Central Eotel bonding.

Iou:c3 Rented,
r- -' a e- -1 rrs ec"det5a, ta Ca

Ca r TTA73 ACTT,

Than the E'Wne, Canvaa, Basket Gooda.tJoucle.'Bourette Stripes, Spanish
Robe?, and the rarious woolen Suits in Combination. Tbee we nave with a
complete line of trimmings. Also - - . ,

tmm cnEriiuh grADFS, ' '
i

The; Jargestd mostlfiamplfite . . stock

AND

V tf

'V- - ,aT.
. i 1."rm

r- -' j'f
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New Olmcla Shawls.:
These eoods are the very latest, and are being offered, at reduced prices.

Come aud see for yourself. .
' r7 ? 1 ;

ting concerns.

Bnrylnar Destd Conrreosmeiu1 '

Staff CoirefDondenee of the Ancosta Chmolde.

The scandals attending the expend
sive .funerals of congressmen, have
brought back to' public attention the4.

beautiful xsemetery - "where several
acres of eround have been donated to a
be the laat resting place of deceased
Senators or Eepresentativefl, many of
whom repose there, in that i ceme
tery not a few'disiinguisbed persons.
are reposing in death, uenerai Ma--

wuiv. f f i(ui v v ' V v nwsin 4 vua-- .
ney, Elbridge rerryi- - and other cele- -'

orated names can oe round upon
marble monuments. 1 if - Iriends or
relations of the deceased Conerees- -

man decline to accept such . a burial
place accorded by the nation' let the
distant funeral be at the expense of
the family: who- in many cases per
haps, inter the dead where, in' a few
years all trace of - the spot may be
obliterated or suffered to fall into de
cay. This is a lovely spot to rest in
"when tbe fever called Jiving is over
at last." . Nowhere is the turf greener
or more -- luxuriant. The stately
cedars, nia?: symmetrical Jprofusion
stana .guaru, ute iu mounuu cy-
press trees of the Orient The grand
river roils nard oy. anon stirred oy
the. keel of white-wing- ed schooners,
or vexed tumuituousiy by the steam
craft, dpoh whose; decks throng the J

jsorowqs who are soon to jou
silent majority:"; Here the squirrel
pranks, the roDia . twitters ana the
bee sines, in golden May when na
ture leap3 to life above .the habitat
tiohs of ' the dead, like a promise of
resurrection . for all who . dream in
dust. - Not far away the mighty
dome of3 the Capitol glitters in the.
blue sky; and, in tne valley just bes
yond, broods the City ? which is i sure
to be, i in after ages,-- the grandest in
sne world- mv-v.;.-- ' 'x-iZtn- xt tx'

if;t hz-y-

The ' injunction braved for bv the
lrirst . Matnooist onuron aeainfiB na
citv of Atlanta", : seeking to restftfin
the city irom seiung tne property ot
the church for the purpose of paying
an assessment tor . pavmyxeacuxree,
Houston and Pryor Btreets, is before
the Supreme court: KTJnder-a- act of
the legisiature tne. property owners
on tbe streets acecced . are assessed' a
certain' .proportionv of t the ctt tot
pavmgv and a - uen crsssea ons tne
property; tdecjare' thepaymept of
tnO' asseastnent.'t v,uu tuo paying'
was done on1 the streets above , men- -
tionptt . tne. uuwrivw - uuuwwu ) uv
First Methodist church and St: Luke's
for .their . propoTtoon ..of the cost,
which these cnurcnea reiuseu to pay:
BothwenV jtoto the. 'cOurj.Oiking
that the city to restrained irom sell-
ing the bburcli pioperty:J or the pur
pose of enforcing the payment of the
assessment. In both cases Judge
Clark refused to . grant

a , the.
"
injunc--

i - .

tion. ay agreement tne injunction
asked by the First Methodist church
was made a test case and carried! to
the Supreme court., The case was
ably and exhaustively handled j on
botn sides, and the.-opinio- of the
Supreme court is watched- -

.
for with

. . .i rm t t igreat mtereet. Anerp y BUy. ruoui
1,0QQ involved p. this case, buf the

waole Question, is at issue, and there
are hanging on its decision the rights
of all the City churches, aggregating
135,000,' and means that much lost to
the city or that much lost to the
churches. ' That question involved is
by no tneans confiaed to Atlanta, but
is saiu fo auwo ah tu fcjiy yyujh
of yeorgia,

Sirs. FarneU's Daughtr'a TMll.
Mrs. Delia Thomson, the eldest

daughter of Mrs. Delia S. Parnell,
died two years ago in Nice. She was
very wealthy, and left a large amount

I of personal property, whjch by her
will, was to oe uiv lueu ; auiung uer
relatives.: uer property is ia naw
Yosk and.' Monday notice was pub
lished from the ourrogate's court
ordering the legatees to appear before
Surrogate Rolliaa on May 8. Among
the relatives mentioned in the notice
are Mrs. Delia 8. PernelL Charles
Stewart Parnell. John Parnell, Henry
T. Parnell and Alfred MacDsrmott.'
A portion of the property was be--' j
queathed to each of the latter s two--j

lautt:r3, who ere minors. All thel
"J tut Ilrs. Parnell and John I

Pa: ui Lircra.
--' r-- .:
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nOCK30S3 TO AX jXAKDSS BABXIS. -

: "1-- t- r.frHj.T: i' -.- 1 r;Ti. .;i'iT jiVi ,
'

01the, best; malxed .onUhelfflstaJliilentpIaii.
Lot: Bnce3; and, easy terms.; ; Send Tot prices.
t f . v J t: j -. I feti io-"i-i- ! , hr .r 'ii; ;) -
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FRED C. UU1IZLE?.
' ' WHOUOA&a

LAQGB BEEII DEAJLEH APtV

BOTTILtBS. , r, ..

CHARLOTTE,5 N. jo
Bepreeentfl two of the largest LAGE3
BEEB Breweries ia the United StaUr

Ca, r Phllavdelpbla, and' the ;'
F. H. 8r.lutSr Brewiias Co

'few Yerk. ;;k 'y .... ' - '

THS LABOEST' LAOC3 BEEE ,BCn
TLINU fc8TABLI3ailE2rr i

IS THS CITY. ;J ;
CarOreJers Solicited. All oraer

promptly filled and delivered fre c

TO Si
WANTED, i

Vewin par U eMttepertnsbelofSOpoaiMifoi
food ounfDnt eottoo teed Xfered atouiaUU

We wUl trade cotton aeed nea erseed, glyirt
onetonoc neatiorniouiitof aeeo. , i ...

. , ! o.l - 'V i
yuiyjm& y wxAn

mA18ddtf A r ' t I ; '
. '

THE LATEST j

AND M0ST ILlPOIlTMf !

We ara now runnine en tsJS ttme. FnnC4. ire
aanolaotarad by a It kept ty Vit ert?pn : j
tarattaredealentn tUa ettj. We uter
bestand moat eobetanaat to tie maritt. j:3
8HODDT eOOOS. Ax : i H .9 1 X tu t "id

yon win cat the worth of yc--r mszzj. Cji c
Is on eaeh rtete." We ac"Jt Ca cut:- - - s ct i t
pobUe and guarantee sc: ' jt: i.

4 aeepeettoUy,

' Order direct from me, , and caye time and fireightj as I
delirer frcisht-paid- v to your nearest dejKjt as 'cheap.as you :

cut, bay from the head oflcc, and 'will attend tto-;yoi- ir

Vants'j ixv casa anytiiins jBhould ba TTrong in the1 ifactpry
- '; jgiiaruitec3a '
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